Abstract (J Korean Assoc Oral Maxillofac Surg 2017;43:186-190) A surgical approach involving the retromolar trigone, posterolateral maxilla, and pterygoid region is the most challenging in the field of maxillofacial surgery. The upper cheek flap (Weber-Ferguson incision) with subciliary extension and the maxillary swing approach have been considered as alternatives; however, neither approach provides sufficient exposure of the pterygoid region and the anterior portion of the mandibular ramus. In this report, we describe two cases in which a lower cheek flap approach was used for complete tumor resection in the retromolar trigone and the anterior mandibular ramus. This approach allows full exposure of the posterolateral maxilla and the pterygoid region as well as the retromolar trigone without causing major sensory disturbances to the lower lip. A mental nerve anastomosis after tumor resection was performed in one patient and resulted in approximately 90% sensory recovery in the lower lip. The lower cheek flap approach provides adequate exposure of the posterolateral maxilla, including the pterygoid, retromolar trigone, and mandibular ramus areas. If the mental nerve can be anastomosed during flap approximation, postoperative sensory disturbances to the lower lip can be minimized.
ary extension increases the accessibility of the maxilla and maxillary sinus in this procedure 1 . However, this approach does not fully expose the pterygoid plate or the posterolateral maxilla. Recently, a modified lower cheek flap approach has been introduced, which allows exposure of the entire posterior maxilla and retromolar trigone. This method has been optimized to allow marginal resection of the anterior part of the mandibular ramus and full visualization of the posterolateral maxilla and pterygoid region 2 . One of the most serious risks of the modified lower cheek flap approach is persistent numbness of the lower lip due to injury to or severing of the mental nerve.
In this report, we describe two cases in which the modified lower cheek flap approach was used to approach tumors in the retromolar trigone, posterolateral maxilla, and/or anterior mandibular ramus. In one case, a mental nerve anastomosis was performed immediately following tumor resection. We report the long-term prognosis of these two cases as well as a review of the literature for surgical approaches to complicated anatomical areas, including the retromolar trigone, pos-
I. Introduction
The posterior maxilla, pterygoid, and retromolar trigone are the most difficult areas to expose completely in the field of maxillofacial surgery. Tumors extending into this region pose a surgical challenge due to the anatomical complexity and the presence of various important structures. The upper cheek flap, known as the Weber-Ferguson approach, is one recommended surgical approach for this region; a subcili-
Case 1
A 50-year-old male presented to the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at Gyeongsang National University Hospital (Jinju, Korea) complaining of difficulty opening his mouth for the past six months and an ulcerative lesion in the retromolar trigone area. He reported a history of hepatitis and diabetes mellitus and had been using tobacco and alcohol for more than 30 years. Clinical examination revealed an approximately 2-cm ulcerative lesion in the left retromolar terolateral maxilla, and pterygoid regions.
II. Cases Report
The ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Ethic Committee for Clinical Research at Gyeongsang National University Hospital (GNUH IRB-2012-09-004). Written informed consent was provided by all patients for use of their information, including clinical and radiological images. incision. The level I, II, and III cervical lymph nodes were first removed using selective supraomohyoid neck dissection. Then, the tumor was excised from the primary site in conjunction with resection of the posterolateral maxillary and pterygoid regions and the anterior segment of the mandibular ramus. (Fig. 2) The exposed surgical field was covered by a skin graft. No malignant cells were observed in the frozen specimen harvested intra-operatively from the tumor bed. Following surgery, the patient was treated with concurrent chemo-radiotherapy (cisplatin, total 7,040 cGy/32 fraction) to prevent recurrence. Over a three-year follow-up period, there was no sign of tumor recurrence or distant metastasis, but the patient did develop a moderate mouth opening limitation (an approximately 30-mm maximum opening). (Fig. 3) 
Case 2
A 51-year-old male was referred to our department with swelling of the left cheek and a large radiolucent lesion in the left mandibular ramus visible on routine radiographs. CT scan revealed a wide destructive lesion on the left mandibular body and the anterior part of the ramus. (Fig. 4) No malignant cells were seen on fine-needle aspiration cytology. However, to completely excise the tumor from the mandibular body and ramus, a lower cheek flap approach with intentional mental nerve resection was planned. Anastomosis of the intentionally resected mental nerve was achieved through end-to-end suturing of the epineurium. (Fig. 5 ) Histopathology of the tumor was consistent with a multicystic ameloblastoma. Lower lip numbness was scored as 70% immediately after the procedure, which improved to 10% (90% sensory recovery) 24 months postoperatively. There was no disease recurrence during a 30-month follow-up period, after which dental implants trigone area. (Fig. 1. A) Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging scans confirmed the presence of a 2.8-cm contrast-enhancing lesion in the left maxilla and retromolar areas that extended to the left temporalis muscle. (Fig. 1. B small intraoral lesions [2] [3] [4] . More extensive approaches are required to access the maxillary sinus, posterior maxilla, and/ or pterygoid plates. These include the mandibular swing, Le Fort I osteotomy of the maxilla, upper cheek flap, and lower cheek flap [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Usually the upper cheek flap, a modified Weber-Ferguson incision with subciliary extension, is preferred for exposure of the posterior maxilla 8 . However, the upper were placed, and masticatory function was recovered. (Fig. 6) 
III. Discussion
Various surgical approaches to the posterolateral maxilla and retromolar trigone areas have been proposed. A noninvasive transoral approach is the first choice for relatively 
